
The crew declares It will not pail
under the captiiln, ro matter \vh:it hnp-
pens. The men offer to prove thnt the
ship Is a hulk unfit for anyone to
sail, that in places It ls so rotten that
the iron can be scraped off with a
knife.

SAN PEDRO, Dec. I.—Confusion still
prevails aboard the bark Haddon Hall.
The crew remains in Its quarters nn<!
positively refuse to perform nny kind
of labor. The enpto'n Is living tit a
Los Angelesi lintel. Tup ship remnlns
In the chnrgo of tho mn!e, nn Americun
with a master's ticket hanging In his
cabin, MRim

Sn»rlfil to The Herald

Harbor, AwaitingSettlement
of Trouble

Bark Haddon Hall Still In San Pedro

MUTINEERS REMAIN ON SHIP

Eldrlclce wns nn Onklnnd tnnn. He
was serving a llfo sentence for rob-
bery when ho mnde his esrnpe, nnd
wns looked upon as mi<» of the worst
criminals In the prison, having the
brain to conceive and the ability to
carry out almost any desperate plot.

SACRAMENTO, Dee. I.—Harry ff!«
drldgo, one of the Folaom prison con-
victs who was ft leader In the prison
break on July 27, 1903, and who was
convicted of the murder of Guard Win.
Cotter, died on the ftallows at tho Fol-
»om state prison at 10 o'clock thin
morning. He refused to acept tho min-
istrations of a priest or preacher. 131-
drldge demanded to have the death
warrant read to him. Before the trap
was sprung he said he was tn die be-
cause In; had "tried to kick out of
prison."

Harry Eldrldge was one of the thir-
teen men who rushed the captain's of-
fice, captured the warden, captain and
several of the gunrds and mnde their
escape BrfOsH the Mormon Island bridge
Into the mountnlns. Eldrldge was cap-

tured inSeattle a venr after the break.
lip wns brought to this city, tried and
convicted for murder. His onse' was
npv>enle<l, but the supreme court sus-
1-ilned the rulings of Judge K. C.
Mart.

By Associated Press.

Who Escaped From Folsom,
ItHanged

Harry Eldrldge, One ef the Party

COLLIERY AGAIN BURNING

By Associated Press
SHAMOKIN, Pa., Dec. I.—The fire

Ir the Enterprise colliery, owned by
W. L.Connell &Co. of Scranton, which
originated over a year ago, but was
officially declared extinguished last
week, broke out again above the water
level yesterday. This presents one of
the most difficult underground confla-
grations to overcome in the history
ot the coal region. The expense thus
far In the efforts to extinguish the flre
amount to $100,000.

clared Extinguished Breaks
Out Afresh

Fire Started a Year Ago and De-

Who will win the ppeclsl prizes and
extra votes Thla question Is belnß
naked by everyone In the popular sales-
ladies' contest, but cannot be answered
until the Indt subscription Is turned in
tonight. Not one la discouraged and
every candidate In the race Itdoingher
utmost to have her name announced a«
a winner of either the ladles' gold
watch wrapped In a special ballot of
10,000 votes or Indies' handsome gold
brooch set with solitaire diamond,
wrapped In a special ballot for 6000
votes. And It's no wonder! Klther of
these prizes Is well worth competing for,
and the extra votes may be the means
of the winner of them having her
name announced as a winner of one of
the five original prizes. Now Is tho
time ladles, subscriptions for the extra
prizes will be received until 11 o'clock
tonight. After that hour votes will be
Issued on the regular scale but they will
not count on the extra prizes. All no
doubt would like to win but the ones
who will are the ones who get the sub-

scriptions now, not those who linger

along anrl try to make a spurt on the
homestretch. This la n voting contest,
and the Indies who turn In the largest
number of three months' subscriptions
are the ones who will receive the $f>o In
extra prizes now being offered by The
Herald. There are a number of popular

ladles In the race, nnd it Is but right

that The Herald readers and the friends
of candidates help the ladles out as
much ns possible. Ifyou do not want
more thnn one Herald yourself, send it
to a friend or relative. They will ap-
preciate it and by so doing you estab-
lish a communication which will come
Into their homes daily. Unlike other
contests, this affair pays in value for
every cent Invested.

PRICE OF DAILY HERALD
1month's subscription to Dally Her-

nld, 65c; 3 months' subscription to
Dally Hernld, $1.35; 6 months' BUb-
scriptlon to Daily Herald, $3.90; 12
months' subscription to Daily Herald,
$7.80.

Those who are already subscribers to
this paper may secure votes In this
contest by paying in advance as long
as desired. Payments In arrears count
the same as payments inadvance, pro-

viding there is a payment made for at
least one month inadvance.

The lAdIM to receive orders fnr prli«»
willbe determined by popular voting Ac-
cording to the accompanying manner.

Vote*1 mo. mihuorlptlon Dnlly TWald <rt
3 mos. subscription Daily Herald f0ft mos. subscription Dnlly Hprnid S*o

12 mo«. subscription Dally Herald 1700

VOTE UP TO DATE

LANE A CO.'S STORE
Mist Edith House 51,614
Miss DollyMelntee 25,833
Miss Helen Rich 24,361
Mis* J. Uunlap 3336

FIFTH BTREET BTORE
Miss Florence Dewey 43,731
Miss Daisy Mclntyre 21,819
Miss May Turk 14,223
Miss Lillian Smith 10,049
Miss Emma Rennow \u0084 9,039
Miss Ethelda Cantwell 4,928

JACOBY BROS/ STORE
Miss Mabel Schaefle 33,206
Mrs. W. J. Workman 23,083
Miss Daisy Vickers 12,840
Miss Mabel Gordon, care Cres-

cent Drug company 34,031

MEHESY'S CURIO STORE
Miss Grace Gray 33,894

THE BROADWAY
Miss Saydee See 32,003
Miss Edith Houston 28,35/
Miss Myra Cecil 24,222
Miss Maude Blanck 13,016
Miss Eva Snook 5,076

NEW YORK SUIT HOUSE
Miss Edith Learned 31,353
Miss T. Hagan 30,501
Miss Carrie Hall 21,240
Mi*s Ormah Beal 14,779
Mrs. A.J. Weit 3,301

HAMBURGER'S STORE
Miss Rose Guggenheim 30,646
Miss Mabel Davis 26,812
Mrs. W. J. Lloyd 25,640
Miss Margaret Fitzgerald 5,565

Miss L. Navin 1,654

I N. B.BLACKSTONE CO.
Miss Catherine Backs 29,358

VILLE DE PARIS
Miss B. Binder 24,819
Miss Mabel Beirne 11,152
Mrs. Shipman 8,039
Miss Etta Schumacher 4,461

Mrs. G. C. Stoddard, 449 South
j Broadway 18,206

CHARLTON &CO.
Miss Margaret McNiven 15,103

H. M. MOSHER'S STORE
Mrs.M. M.Lyon 14,810
Miss Mabel Beck 3,509

I CRESSATY'S CANDY STORE
Miss Lulu Hood 4.308

"Ihave committed suicide. Mycada-
ver may be sent to a medical college."

Papers left by him show that he was
born in Germany, naturalized in Cali-
fornia, had been a former resident of
Ohio and Pennsylvania. He Is unknown
here. The body was taken to the
morgue.

BALTIMORE, Dec. I.—The body of
a man who had given his name as Rev.
Gustave Howe, D.D., was found dead
at a boarding house today witha note
signed by him saying:

By Associated Press.

Be Given to a Medical
School

Leaves a Note Saying His Body May

MINISTER KILLS HIMSELF

The Los Angeles Herald
Popular Salesladies Contest

Pill in the name of the lady whom you wish to vote

for and her businiss address. Brin;or mail to mtna-

ger of Contest Department, ore Los Angsles Hsrali.

This coupon counts one vote.

Miss _. . __„.._.. „,,, ,„, „_.___

...Annrpn^t

Not good after December 9.

Treat Takes Charge In Philadelphia
PHILADELPHL\, Dec. I.—Assistant

United States Treasurer Charles H.
Treat today took charge of the sub-
treasury here.

Four Burned to Death
By Associated Press.

WESTON, "W. V., Dec. I.—Charles F.
Douglas, wife and two children were
burned to death near here today. The
flre which destroyed the Douglas home
was caused by an explosion of natural
gas.

The Handwritingbears a resemblancetc that of Miss Curran. She was heldIn $200 ball for examination Monday
on a charge of petty larceny.

Other intaresting things among Miss
Curran'3 papers are a full "reading'-
fromProf. Fowler, phrenologist, and anastrological forecast which told her thathhe should beware of lawyers, also aphotograph of Robert Mantell, with this
line on th.3 back: "N'Oublle, March 6.'90. Bob."

The account books, however, are not
the most interesting things found in
her room. There was a pack of old
theatrical programs of the '90s, all con-tainingher name. Itappears she began
ns an actress in a road company. In
one play "he appeared with Joseph Ha-
worth. Then there were many letters
from stars, turning down her applica-
tions for a Job.

"I got only $300 in all," she said.
Later she raised itto $700. As a matter
of fact, one account book found among
lier possessions showed entries of
$1,019. There were three such books
and the covers, with the contents de-
stroyed, of nine others. At that rate
she must have raised about $10,000.
Among the names on her lists are ViolaAllen, August Belmont, H. B. Claflln,
A. G. Spalcllng & Co. and Etta ReedPeyson.

"Well, what in h are you going to
do about it?" she said. "Send me up?
How long do Iget?"

After a time she admitted she l.adforged the certificates and had been
grafting for three years.

By documents found on her when she
was searched they learned she lived at
the Putnam house. A detail went over
to search her room. They found a closet
packed fullof bolts of cloth, children's
shoes, bags of groceries and other
things which she had grafted in the
name of charity. When they told her
this and showed her a bolt of cloth
from her stock she shifted her posi-
tion.

Miss Curran, murmuring prayers un-
der her breath, was taken before James
Forbes of the charity organization so-
ciety and put on the grill. She was
sweetly pious about It. The Lord af-
flicted his servants sometimes, she said.
AVhen told the charities on her list had
repudiated her credentials she only
smiled a forgiving smile.

Some tlmo this cranon word c.ime
to some of the charities on Miss Cur-
ran's list that Illegal collections had
been made in their name. The Brook-
lynboard of charities began toInvesti-

gate. Isaac H. Carey, one of their
directors, remembered for three years
thnt he had been giving $2 and $5 bills
quite regularly to a gentle lady, who
presented good credentials.

Carey lay for her with a marked $2
bill. She appeared on Wednesday after-
noon with a new plea for Bethesda hos-
pital. She was sorry to trouble Carey
bo often, she said, but the Lord's work
must be done, and those who have,
should give. Carey handed over tho
marked $2 anil asked her for a look
nt the blank book in which she had
Just entered his name. Miss Curran
was sorry, but he couldn't see It.Soms
people would rather the right hand
should not know what the left hand
did. Carey Jumped to take Itaway by
force. • Evading his rush she ripped the
pages from the cover and tore them
to pieces. He detained her, using some
force, locked the door, and telephoned
John D. Godfery, of the bureau of
charities. Godfrey sent up Officer
Charles Murphy

—
"Mile aMinute" Mur-

phy.

NEW YORK, r><?c. I.—For two or

three years rertnln wenIthy men of
Brooklyn have boen visited resuinrly
liya woman who collected for hospitals
nnd aid societies. She win perhaps 3."
years old. She dressed plilnly, but
nently. Her ninnner vns gentle nnd
not too pleading, nnd her expression
one of sweet sadness. She never talked
of religion unless pressed to do no:
then she niwnyn Bald «>ho had abnnd-
oned the frivolous life to do the work
of the Lord. Sho had credentials
from Bethesda hospital, the Wayside
home, the Little Mothers' Aid society.
and the Home hospital. When givers
were chnry she produced these.

At Belmont and Sheep?hiad bay
tracks during the last two or three
years a spruce woman, a little faded,
but still showing traces of former
beauty, has boen a regular figure on
the standit. She always wore smart
tailor madea of expensive material.
Bhe played the horses systematically
l>y the dope sheet. Her luck was poor.
lUstween races she used to tell chance
ucquaintances she was an nctress, and
expected to play out the senson with
Viola Allen or Mrs. Flske. She had In
fact a stage manner and really en-
gaging ways.

You've guessed It. The collector for
charity and the racegolng actress are
ono and the same person. Her real
name probably 1h Mildred Cur-ran, al-
though she is known ns Mary Arreson
find Annette Smith.

Spcnl.il to The Hornlrl

INCENSED AT BLANCHARD

Although the resignation of certainmembers of the board has been ru-mored, it <s Hiild th« grand jury Iswhat Incensed the members.

Ey Associated Press.
CHICAGO, Dec. I.—Adispatch to the

Chronicle from New Orleans, La.,
nayn: The Louisiana State Hoard ofHealth, Dr. Edmund Souchon, presi-
dent, resigned in a body last night
and the resignations of the entire bodywere forwarded to Baton Rouge.

This action wus precipitated by apersistent intimation of Gov. Blanch-urd that ho wanted un Investigation
us to how yellow fever got into Lou-isiana, and who wan responsible, and
by his laat u^tlon of railing upon the
Brand jury of Orleans parish to inves-tigate.

State Board of Health of Louisiana
Resigns in a Body Because

of Governor's Action

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. I.—The
death of Joe Messenger and James
Hldwell in a local hospital last night
hag been traced directly to the drink-Ing of Chinese gin obtained In divesrun by Chinese in this city. Duiini.'
the pust three months five deaths fromdrinking Chinese gin have occurred inthis city.

liyAssociated Press.
Killed by Chinese Gin

TAMPA, Fla., Dec. I.—Practically
the entire business portion of the town
of Arcadia, Flu., wai destroyed by
ille today. Loss 1250,000.

By Associated Prers.
Florida Town Nearly Destroyed

DIES ON THE GALLOWS

BEGGED MONEY;
BET IT ON RACES

WHO WILLBE THE
LUCKY ONES?

SOLICITED IN THE NAME OF
SWEET CHARITY

Winners of Special Prizes Will Be An-
nounced Monday

Woman Plays a Dual Role During

Three Years and Secures Thou*

aandt of Dollars From Many

Well Disposed Penons
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INDEX TO PUBLIC ADVERTISING
HEW TODAT

Civilsiervleo eliminations for nssi.'t-nnt superintendent of buildings, HuiM-
In* Department, stenographer and ss-
flMnnt clerk, Building l^cpnrtment;
nlffhl foreman outfall sewer, Engineer
Pepnrtmonf; qunrnntlnn nurse, Healthl'epnrtment; romplnlnt rlerk, WaterDepartment; superintendent of engine*
unrl mnohlnery, Klro Department; ns-
I'lmlt foreman, Street Depnrtme it;rnr-
penter. School Department: painter,
School Dernrtment; guide City 1tall.

Civil service examiniitlon* for cap-
tiln of detectives, t'ollrc Department;
(iiptnln of riollrr, Tollce Department;
iiiontlllnitlnn rlctk, Poll?© Department;
telephone operator, I'ollre Department;
pntrolmnn. Police Department; qtiaran-
tlnr» gn;irrl, llrnlth Pf-pnrtmont.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING
>n<lrr—llvll*ervlc* Kutti.lnnflnn*

Lo.i Angeles, Cal.. Den, 1, 19()n.
In nooorrlnnee. with Hoctlon 1, Rule

IV,CivilBervlrn Rules nnd Regulation*
of the Clly of Los AiikHcs, notice In
hereby glvrn Hint n competitive exam-
Inn tlon will bo held on Saturday, tiie
16th day of December, 1!>05, beginning
nt 0 n. m. o'clock nt Ornnrl Avenuo
Hchool, In the Clly of Los Angeles, Oal.,
for tho purpose of examining appli-
cants for admission to tho eligible list
in classifications and divisions ns desig-
nated felow:

Division 11, Clnss 20, Assistant Super-
intendent of Buildings, Building Do-
partition'.

Division A, rinss lfi (r). Stenog-
rapher and Assistant Clerk, Building
Department.

Division D, Clnss 11, Night Foreman
Outfall fiewer, Engineer Department.

Division X Clnss 12, QuarantineNurse, Menlth Drpurtmcnt.
Division X, Clnss 30, Complaint Clerk,

\V»ter Department.
Division C, Clnss 2, Superintendent of

Engines and Mnchlnery, Flro Dtpart-
mont.

Dlvlslon I, Class 25, Asphalt Foro-
ninn, Street Department.

Division L,Clnss 6, Carpenter, School
Oopnrtmcnt.

Division L, Class 9, Painter, School
Dcpnriment.

Division Ti, Class 23, Guide City TTnll
Snld competitive examination willin-

r-lurlc tests of proficiency in Rending,
Writing. Spelling. Arithmetic, knowl-
c-dge of (he duties of the sev-
eral positions named, general and
specific experience tending to
fit the applicant for such position;
physical health; muscular strength;
soundness nnd acuteness of faculties;
pn'Honul habits; moral character and
Mich qualifications ns willfairlyattest
the cnpiclty of persons examined to
discharge tho duties of positions which
they nock. Applicants must appear In
T'orson nt the office of tho Civil Service
Commission not los than eight days
before the date fixed for the exnmlnn-
li'in.and lile under oath, an application
In form prescribed by tho Commission,
blnnk.s for which willbo furnished op
lenuest

By order of tho Board ot Civil Ser-
\ice Commissioners.

D. W. EDELMAN,
Chairman.

W. A. SPALDINO, Secretary.
u'-2-ir. »t

NotI^7—civilKrrvlr*KxnnilnutlntiN
Los Angeles, Cul.. Dec. 1, 190S.

In nccordnncc with Section 1, Rule
IV,Civil Service Rules and Regulations
of tho City of Los Angeles, notice Is
hereby given. that a competitive exam-ination for promotion will beheld on Saturday, the 16th day
of December. 1305. beginning at
!) n. m, o'clock at Turn Vereln hnll.
lK4n South Kiguerna street, In the City
of Los Angeles, Cal.; for tho purpose
of examining .applicants for admission
to the olliflblr. lists 'n divisions and
clnssltlcHtions ns designated below,

Division B, Class 2. Captain of Detec-
tives, Police Department.

Division B, Class 1, Captain of Police,
Police Department.

Division li. Class 13. Identification
Clerk Police Department.

Entrances for the nbov» examina-
tions aro limited hh follows:

Cnptnln of Detectives shall have been
six years in the service, at least thrersof which shall nave been In detective
work.

Captain of Police shall have served
six years In the department, at leastthree, of which was as sergeant.

Identlflcntlon Clerk must bo a prac-
tlcnl photographer.Alho, on the same clato anrl at theenme place, will be held competitive
t-xamluntlons for original entrance tothe eligible lists In divisions and classi-
fications designated below:

Division B, Class 12. TelephoneOperator, Police Department.
Division B, Class 6, Patrolman, Police

Denartment
Division H. Class 12, QuarantineGuard, Health Department.
Said competitive examination willln-

cludo tests of proficiency in Reading.Writing, Spelling. Arithmetic, knowl-edge of tho duties of the sev-eral positions named, general and
specific experience tending tofit the applicant for such position; Iphysical health; muscular strength:
soundness and acuteness of faculties;
personal habits; moral character and*uch qualifications as will fairlyattestthe capacity of persons examined todischarge the duties of positions whichI
they seek. Applicants must appear Inperson at the office of the Civil Service

'
Commission not less than eight days ibefore the date fixed for tho examina-tion, nno file, under oath, an application iin form prescribed by the Commission, 1blanks for which willbo furnished on

'
request.

By order of the Board of Civil Ser-
vice Commissioners.

D. W. EDELMAN.
W. AVSPALDING, Sccrctar'y. 1™"""1™"""

Nollce ot Public Work
~

Public notice ls hereby given that at
its meeting held on Monday, the. 6thclay of November, 1905, the City Coun-cil of the City of Los Angeles adopted
an Ordinance, designated as Ordinance iNo. 12,029 (New Series), declaring Its iintention to order tho following im-
provement to be mado, to wit:
*..

Se£Hon,,1' That v ls the 'mention ofthe City Council of the City ofLos An-geles to close up, vacate and abandonfor street purposes that certain
BOULEVARD.

being a public street of the Cityof LoaAngeles, shown upon map of Jucoby &Thome's Third Subdivision of part of
Blow Tract, as per map recorded inBook 42, page 14, Miscellaneous Rec-ords of Los Angeles County, described
as follows, to wit:

All that portion of that certain pub-
lic street designated as "Boulevard^1 on
map of Jacoby & Thome's Third Sub-
division of part of Blow Tract, as permap recorded in Book 42, at page 14,
Miscellaneous Records of Los Angeles
County, which lies east of the easterly
line of the Official Bed of the Los An-
geles River and north of a line parallel
with and ten feet northerly, measuredat right angles, from the north line of
Fourth street.

Also, all that portion of said boule-vard which lies south of a line parallel
with and ten feet southerly, measured
at right anglPS, from the south lino of
said Fourth street and east of the. east-
erly line of the Official Bed of the Los
Angeles River

Sec. 2. That the exterior boundaries
of the district of land to be affected by
said work or Improvement are hereby
specified and declared to bo as follows,
to wit:

Beginning at the northwesterly cor-ner of lot 1, block A of Jncoby &
Thorno's Third Subdivision of part of
Blow Tract, as hereinbefore mentioned;
thence easterly In a direct line to thenortheasterly coiner of said lot 1;
thence southerly in a direct line to the
southeasterly corner of lot 3, block L,
Eald Subdivision; thence westerly In a
direct lino to the southwesterly corner
of said lot 3; thence northerly In a
direct line to the point of beginning :
excepting therefrom ro much of said
land which ls now a part of any publio
street or alley, in said city.

Reference Is hereby made to said
Ordinance on flle in the office ot the
City Clerk of said city for further par-
ticulars,

JAMES HANLBY.
Street Superintendent of the City of

Los Angeles 11-27 12-e lot
-

DO ITNOW 11

Buy stock In the Mesa Urandn Tour-
maline Oem Company. Better than
a gold mme

—
an Income for life.

aOUTHWISSTKHIV KKl'intlTli;s »«».. !
603 H. W. Hellman Bldg.

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

NMfee nf rnttll*Work
Fuhllo notice I*hereby given thnt «tIts meeting helrl on Monday, thn nth

day of November, 1005. the City Coun-
cil of tho Clly of I-o* Angele*, nrlnpterl
an Ordinance, deslgnnted ns Ordlnanco
No. 12,034 (N«w Herlcs), <ler>l*rlng |la
Intrnfln,'. to onler tho following Im-
|.rovom.>rt to ho mnrto, to wit:

Section I. That It In the Intention nfthe City founcil of the City of l^«*An-
?:elo», to closo up, vacate nnd abandonor street purpose* a portion of

RIO STREET,
formerly Rio avenue, n punlle street nf
thn City of I,o*Angole*, \u0084i shown uponmnp of "Subdivision of part of HlowTrnct," n*recorded In Hook IS, pnge 97,
Miscellaneous llecords of Ixi*Angeles
County, described n« follow*, to wit:Ueglnn'ng fit the. northwesterly cor-ner of lot 1, block C, of '•Subdivision of
part )f the Hlow Tract." n« per map
recorded in Hook 18, at page 97, Miscel-
laneous Record* r>f Lo* Angelea
County; tlienco southerly nlong the
vtojiterly line of snld lot 1 a distance
of 12S feet to a point; thenco westerly
nnd parallel with the northerly line of
Fourth Rtreet (formerly Second street;,
hs shown upon *ald map, SO foet lo a
r<Int In the easterly lino of lot 9.block H, *nld subdivision; thenco nor-therly In a direct line to the northeast-
erly corner of snld lot !>; thence east-erly In a direct Una to tho point of be-
ginning.

Also: Beginning at n point In thewesterly line of lot 20, block V of
"Subdivision of part ot the UlowTract," ns hereinbefore mentioned, snld

Folnt being distant ten feet southerly
rom the northwesterly corner of enWIlot 20; thenco southerly along the

easterly line of Rio street (formerly
Rio avenue), ns shown upon said mnp
of subdivision of part of the Hlow
Tract, to the southwesterly corner of
lot 1, block J, said subdivision; thence
westerly in n direct lino to the south-
easterly corner of lot 9, Mock X, said
subdivision; thenco northerly In adirect lint to a point In tho westerly
line of said Hlo street, distant ten foot
southerly from the northeasterly cor-ner of lot 10, blook E, said subdivision;
thence easterly In a direct line to tin
point of beginning.

Sec. 2. Thnt the exterior boundaries
of the district of land to bo affected by
hair! work or Improvement are hereby
ppeclfled and doclared to be as follows.
lo wit:

Beginning at the northeasterly cor-ner of lot 1, block C, of "Subdivision of
fart of Blow Tract," as hereinbefore
mentioned; thence southerly In a direct
line to 'ho southeasterly corner of lot
1. blcck J, snld subdivision; thence
westerly In a direct lino to the Routh-
westerly corner of lot 0, block K. said
Mibrlivlslon; thence northerly in a
direct line to the northwesterly corner
Of lot 9, block B, snld subdivision;
thence easterly in a direct lino to the
point of beginning, excepting there-
from so much of said land which ls
now a part of any public street or
alley. In aald city.

Reference ls hereby mado to said
Ordinance on fllo In the office of tho
CityClerk of said city for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLET.
Street Superintendent of the City of

Los Angeles. 11-27 12-6 lOt

Notice of Street Won
Public notice is hereby given that on

Monday, the 6th day of November, A. U
1905, the Council of the City of Los An-
go.les did, at Its meeting on said day.
adopt an Ordinance of Intention, num-
bered 11,940 (Now Scries), to have th;.1
following work done, to wit:

Ist Thnt
TWKNTY-SEVENTH STREET

In said city from the west line of Lons
Heach avenue to tho oast line
of Nevln avenue, including all
intersections of streets (except
Ing such portions of said street
pnd intersections as aro required
by law to be kept In order or repair by
any person or company having railroad
tracks thereon, and also excepting such
portions as have already been graded and
graveled and accepted), be graded and
graveled to the official grado In accord-
once with the plans and pronle on file tn
the office of the City Engineer, and spec-
ificitions for the construction of graveled
streets, Class A In tho City of Los
Angeles, on fllo in the offlco of the
City Clerk of said city, said specifica-
tions being No 26 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be constructed
along each line of the roadway of said
Twenty-seventh street, from the west
lino of Long Beach avenue to
the east line of Nevln avenue
(excepting along such portions af
the line of said roadway upon
which a cement or granite curb has al- j
ready been constructed to the official
linoand grade). In accordance withspeci-
fications for constructing cement curbs,
on flle In the offlco of the City Clerk, said
specifications being No. 22 (New
Series).

3d. That a cement sidewalk five (5) feet
In width be constructed along each side
of said Twenty-seventh street from the
west line of Long Beach ave-
nue to the east line of Novin
avenue (excepting such portions of I
said street between said points along |
which a cement or asphalt sidewalk :
five (5) feet In width has been construct- \u25a0

ed to the official line and >rrade), said .sidewalk to be constructed in accordance
'

with specifications for constructing
cement sidewalks on flle In the office of ithe City Clerk of said city, said specifi-
cations being No. 23 (New Scries). i

Sec 2. The Council of snid city
finds upon estimate of the City Engineer
that the total cost of said improve-
ment will be greater than fifty cents
per front foot along each line of said ;
street. Including the cost of lntersee- jtlons, and it is determined, In pursu-
ance of an Act of the Legislature of
the State of California, approved Febru- j
ary 27th, 1593, as amended by an Act ;
of the Legislature amending said last !
named Act, which amending Act be- :
camo a law March 2d, 1899, that bonds I
shall be Issued to represent the cost of ,
\u25a0aid Improvement. Said bonds shall be
•erial, extending over a period of ten !
years, an even proportion of the prin-
cipal extra of which shall be payable
annually, on the second day of Janu-
ary of each year, by coupon, after theiri
date, until the whole are paid, and to ,
bear Interest at the rate of seven (7) j
per cent per annum, payable semi-an- I
nually on the second days of January
and July of each and every year.

Reference 1b hereby made to said Ordi-
nance ofIntention for further particulars.

JAMKHHANLKY,
Street Superintendent.

11-27 12-2 6t

Notice of Public Work
Publio notice is hereby given that at

Its meeting held on Monday, tho 6th
day of November, 1905, the City Coun- |
ell of tho City of Los Angeles adopted i
an Ordinance, designated ns Ordlnanco
No. 12,033 (New Series), declaring its i
intention to order the following im-I
provement to be made, to wit:

Section 1. That It is the intention of
the City Council of the City of Los An-
geles to closo up, vacate and abandon,
for street purposes, those portions of

FIFTH STREET

MELLUS STREET,
public streets of the City of Los An-
geles, between the Los Angeles River
and the easterly line of subdivision of
part of Blow Tract, described as fol-
lows, to wit:

Allthat portion of Mel'us street ifor-
merly Third street) and all that portion
of Fifth street (formerly Fourth'
Blreet) between the easterly line of
the Official Bed of the Los Angeles
River and the easterly line of the sub-
division of part of Blow Tract, as
shown upon map recorded In Book IS.
at page !)7, Miscellaneous Itecorda ot
Los Angeles County.

Sec. 2. That tho exterior boundaries
of the district of land to bo effected by
said work or Improvement are hereby
specified and declared to ba as follows,
to wit:

Beginning at thn northwesterly cor-
ner, of lot 4 of "Jacoby & Thorne"s
Third Subdivision of part of Blow
Tract," us per map recorded in Book
4!, at puge 14, Miscellaneous Records
of Los Angeles County; thence easterly
In a direct line to the northeasterly
corner of lot 10, block D of Subdivision
of part of Blow Tract, as per map re- |
corded illBook 18, at page 97, Mlscel- j
laneouv Records of Los Angeles I
County; thence southerly In a direct
line to the southeasterly corner of lot
10, block J, said last mentioned sub-
division: theni-o westerly In a direct
line to the southwebterly corner of lot
3, block L, of said Jacoby & Thorno's
Third Subdivision of part of Blow
Tract; thtmce northerly In a direct lino
to the point of beginning; excepting
therefrom no much of said land which
ls now a part of any public street or
alley, in »ald city.

Knferencu lit hereby made to said
Ordinance, on flle In the offlcn of the
City Clerk of said i-lty,for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLEY.
Blreet Hupfrintendent of the City of

U>» Anselc* 11-27 13-6 lot

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

lt««lc« of <Mre»t War*
Public notice Is hereby given thnt on

Mondny, thn dth riny of November, A. l>.
]»<«. the Council nf th« City of I-oi An-
gele* did, nt Ita meeting on snld <iiy.
ndopt nn Ortllnnnco of Intention, nnm-
l)f>rf>«l Jl.fMii (New Hf>rl<>B», to have tho
following work dnno, to wit:

Ist. That
PIIBRIDANSTREET

tn nnl<l clly frcim tho produced west llni
of f 'lilmtro dtrorf to the went line of
Rotn »trwi, Including all Intersection*
of street* (excepting xxirb portlong of
»nl<l Btreet nnd Intersection* as are re-
quired by In* to be. kept In order or
repair by nny person or company hav-
ing; railroad track* thereon, nnrl alnn
excepting »urh portions n* have nl-
ready hee.i graded nnd graveled nn<l
accepted ), be graded and arnveled tn
the official prrnrle In nccordnnce with
the plans nnrl profile on (He In the of-
fice of the City Engineer nnd npeclfl-
cotlon* for th« construction of (traveled
streets, Clnon B. In tho City of Loi An-
gelefi, on file In the office of the City
Clerk .if mid city, nnld specifications
being No. 27 (New Series).

2d. That a cemrnt curb b« con-
structed nlnnn enrh line of the midway
of nald RherMfln street from the produced
west Una of Chicago street to the wcM
line of Soto street (excepting nlrm;
such portion* of the line of said road-
way upon which a cement or granite
curb linn already been constructed to
the offlrlalline and grade), In accoid-
ance with specification* for construct-
ing cement curbs on file tn tho offlcn
of the City Clerk, said specifier tlons
bring No. 22 (New Serlen).

3d. That A cement sidewalk five (R)
feot In width be constructed nlong each
side of *ald Sheridan street from the pro-
duced west line of Chicago street to Mm
west line of Soto street (excepting such
portion* of snld street between mild
point* nlong which n cement or nuphnlt
sidewalk five (5) feet in width has
been constructed to the official linn
nnd grndp), snid sidewalk to be con>
itructed In accordance with specifica-
tions for constructing cement aide-
walk*on flle In the offlco of the City
Clerk nf said city, nnld specification*
being Nn. 23 (New Serle*).

4th. That a cobble-pnved gutter he.
constructed nlong each line of the road-
wny of snld Sheridan Rtreet from the pro-
iluced west line of Chicago street to a
point 13ii foet east of the produced west
!lne of Chicago street, anrl from a point
17R feet ea*t of the produced west lino
of Chicago street to a point 3V4 feet castof tho produced west curb line of Breed
street, nnd from a point S'A feet west ofthe produced east curb line of BreeJ
street to the west line of Soto street, anil
cobble-paved gutters be constructedacross Sheridan street, the center linesof the gutters to be the east and west
curb lines of Cornwell street and thnproducer] east nnd west curb linos of
Breed street, respectively; nnd also acrossthe alley between Soto street and Breed
street, the center line of the gutter to be
the produced south curb line of Sheridan
street (excepting along such portions ofthe line of snld roadway along which a
cement or ganlte gutter has already been
constructed to tho official line and crnde,
and nlso excepting such portions of saidstreet and Intersections as are required
by law to be kept In order or repair byany person or company having railroad
tracks thereon).

Said gutters shall be three and one-
half (3%) feet in width, excepting at
intersections of streets, where said gut-
ters shall be seven (7) feet In width;
and said gutters shall be constructed
In accordance with the plans and pro-
file therefor on file In the office of tho
City Engineer, and in accordance with
specifications for the construction of
cobble-paved gutters on flle In the of-
fice of tho City Clerk, said specifica-
tions beinsr No 7 (New Series).

Sec. 2. The Council of said city finds
upon estimate of the City En-
gineer that the total cost of said
Improvement willbe greater than fifty
cents per front foot along each lino of
said street, Including: the cost of Inter-sections, and It ls determined.In pursuanco of an Act of tho Legisla-
ture of the State of California, ap-
proved February 27th, 1898, as amend-
ed by an Act of the Legislature amend-
ing said last named Act, which amend-
ing Act became a law March 2, 1899,
that bonds shall be Issued to represent
the cost of said Improvement Sail
bonds shall bo serial, extending over a
period of ten years, an even proportion
of the principal sum of which shall bo
payable annually on tho second day ot
January of each year, by coupon, after
their date untilthe whole are paid, anci
to bea." interest at tho rate of seven (7)
per cent per annum, payable seml-an-
nually on the second days of January
and July of each and every year.

Reference ls hereby made to said Ordi-
nance of Intention for further particu-
lars.

JAMES HANLET.Street Superintendent.
11-27 12-2 6t

Notice of Local Improvement
Notice is hereby given that on tho

19th day of June. 1905, tho City Coun-
cil of the City of Los Angeles passed an
Ordinance, designated as Ordinunco No.
11,411 (New Series), declaring its in-
tention to order the installation of tho
necessary appliances for lighting with
electricity

HILL STREET,
between the center line of Second
street and the center linoof Pico street,
and

FIFTH STREET,
between tho west line of Hill street
and the. west lino of Olive, street, and

OLIVK STREET.
between tho south lino of Fifth street
and tho south line of Sixth Btreet, ar.d

SIXTH STREET,
between the east linn of Olive street
and the west line of Hillstreet. Insaid
city.

That on the 20th day of November,
]!>O5, the City Kngrlneer of said city
nied with tho Clerk of tho said City
Council a report presenting tho follow-
ing:

1. Plans pnd specifications for the
work required in order to make said
improvements.

2. An estimate of tho cost of said
improvement and of tho Incidental ex-
penses in connection therewith.

3. A diagram showing the district to
be benefited by said Improvement and to
be assessed to pay tlio> cost and ex-
penses thereof.

4. A proposed assessment of the
total amount of the costs and expenses
of the said proposed Improvement.

That Monday, the 11th day of Decem-
ber, 1905, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.
of said day, in the Council Chamber in
the City Hall of the City of Los An-
geles, has been appointed ns the time
and place for hearing protests In rela-
tion to tho said proposed Improvement;
and any person objecting to said Im-
provement or to the extent of the as-
sessment district therefor, or to tho
proposed assessment therefor, may fllo
a written protest withtho Clerk of the
said Council at or before Bald tlmo set.
for hearing such protests.

The paid proposed Improvement 13
the Installation of tho necessary appli-
ances for lighting? with electricity Hillstreet, from tho center line of Second
street to the center line of Pico street;
Fifth street, from the west line of Hillstreet to the west line of Olive street;
Olive street from the south line of Fifth
street to the south line of Sixth street:
and Sixth street, from tho east line of
Olivo street to the west lino of Hill
btreet, In said city.

Referenco is hereby mado to said Or-
dinance No. 11,411 (Now Series), and to
Bald report for further particulars.

H. J. LELANDE.City Clerk nnd ex-Officio Clerk of thn
City Council of tho City of Los An-
gelea. 12-1-2 3t

Notice luvKliiic l*ro|»oanla fnr Kurulali-
liin X«'M»iiry Kqulpment fur theCollcrtlua «f Gnrhuge.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed

proposals willbe received by the City
Clerk of the City of Los Angeles up to11 o'clock a. m. Monday, December 11,
1905, fnr furnishing and lotting to the
city for a period of three years from
and after January 1, 190G, teams andwagons for collecting and hauling gar-
bage and refuse in accordance with
specifications therefor adopted by tho
City Council at Its meeting of Monday,
November 27, 190S, on tile In the offica
of the City Clerk, and entitled "Gar-
bage Specifications 1906."

HlrirliTHwillbe required to file with
their bid a check, drawn to the order
of H. J. Lelande, City Clerk, and cer-
t'.lled by a responsible bank in the City
of Los Angoles. in the amount of $1600
us a guarantee that the bidder will
enter Into v contract with the city in
conformity with hia bid and give a
bond In the Hum of tIO.OOO satisfactory
to the City Council, for the faithful
Ii-rfoi'iiiunrn of the contract, as pro-
vided in said specifications.

Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

Hy order of the City Council of thoCity ofLos Angeles.
11. J. LKLANDB.

12-1-10 lOt City Cleric

I Sporting 1

I Goods I
I 138.142 So. Main 1

PUBLIC ADVERTISING

Notice of Lot-Hi Improvement
Notice is hereby given that on the

2d day of October, IUOS, the City Coun-
cilof the City of Los Angeles passed an
Ordinance, designated as Ordinance No.
11,800 (New Series), declining its In-
tention to order tho installation of tho
necessary appliances for lighting>wltii
electricity '

HILL. STREET,
between the center line of First street
and the center lino of Second street. In
et.ict city.

That on the 20th day of November,
190D, the City Knglneer uf said city
filed with the Clerk of the said City
Council a report presenting the follow-

1Ing:
1. Plans and specifications for the

work required In order to make said
Improvements.

2. An estimate of the cost of said
Improvement .md of the Incidental ex-penses In connection therewith.

3. A diagram showing the district to
be benefited by said Improvement and to
be assessed to pay the cost and ex-
penses thereof.

4. A proposed assessment of the
total \u25a0.\u25a0mount of the costs and expenses
of the said proposed Improvement.

That Monday, the 11th day of Decani-
!ber, 1905, at the hour of a o'clock p. m.
|of said day, In the Council Chamber In
the City Hall of tho City of Los An-
geles, has been appointed as the time
and place for hearing protests In rela-
Ition to the said proposed Improvement;
Iand any person objecting to said im-
Iprovement or to the extent of the as-
sessment district therefor, or to the
Iroposed assessment therefor, may file
a written protest with the Clerk of tho
said Council at or before suid time sot
|for the hearing such protests.

That said proposed Improvement is
|the Installation of the necessary appli-
!ances for lighting withelectricity Hill
jbtroet, from the center line of First
street, to the center line of Second
street, In said city.
| Reference is hereby made to said Or-
dinance No. 11,800 (New Series), ami to
ta.1.1 report for further particulars.

H. J. LELANDK.
City Clerk and ex-Offlcio Clerk of the

t'lty Council of the City of Lor An-
geles. 12-1-2 2t

Notice of the Klllns;of tbe Amuniulfur (he Widening of Monrla Avenue,
Tugether With the Diagram of tbe
Aiaeimiuent District fur Hald lvi-

Rruveiueut.otlce Is hereby given that the Street
fiuperlntendent has llleilwith the Clerk
of the Council of the City of Los An-
geles the assessment for the widening
of Moneta avenue from Thirty-seventh
street to southwest line of Sanborn
Tract, us contemplated by Ordinance
No. 9378 (New Series), together with
the diagram of the assessment district.
TUe date of the first publication of this
inotice Is December 1, 1906, and all

parties Interested are hereby required
to file In wrltintr their objections, if
any they have, to the confirmation ofsaid assessment by the City Council
with the said Clerk of tho Council,
within thirty days after the said dateof the first publication of this notlco, to
wit:on or before Januory 1, 1906.

Persons signing objections must
give postofflce address.

H. J. LELANDE,
City Clerk and ex-Officio Clerk of

Council. 12-1-10 lOt
Notice of Street Work

Publio notice Is hereby given that onMonday, tlio Cth day of November.
A.D. 1905, tho Council of the City of
Los Angeles did, at Its meeting on said
day, adopt an Ordinance of Intention
numbered 11,939 (New Series), to have
the following work done, to wit:

Ist. That
CINNABAR STREET

In said city from the south line of
Second street to the north lino of Third
street, including all Intersections
of streets (excepting such por-
< lons of said street and Intersec-
tions as are required by law to oo
kept inorder or repair by any person
or company having railroad tracks
thereon, and also excepting such por-
tions as have already been graded and
graveled and accepted), be graded and
graveled to the official grade In ac-
cordance with the plans and profile on
Ille in the office of the City Engineer,
and specifications for the construction
of graveled streets. Class A,In the City
of Los Angeles, on flle In the office of
the City Clerk of said city, said specifi-
cations being No. 26 (New Series).

2d. That a cement curb be con-
structed along each line of the roadway
of said Cinnabar street from the south
line of Second street to tin
north line of Third street (excepting
along Buch portions of the Una
of said roadway upon which a cement
or granite euro has already been con-
structed to Ua official line and grade).
In accordance with specifications for
constructing cement curbs on file In
the office of the City Clerk, said speci-
fications being No. 22 (New Series).

Sd. That a cement sidewalk five (R>
feet In width be constructed along each
side of Eald Cinnabar street from thesouth line of Second street to the northline of Third street (excepting uuch
portions of said street between sala
points along which a cement orasphalt sidewalk five (6) feetIn width has been constructed to the
official line and grade), said sidewalkto be constructed In accordance with
specifications for constructing cement
sidewalks on Ille In the office of theCity Clerk of said city, said specifica-
tion*,being No. 23 (New Series).

4th. That a cobble-paved gutter be con-
structed along each line of the roadway
of said Cinnabar street from the southline of Second street to thu
north line of Third street (excepting
alon* such portions of tho lineof said roadway along which a cemeMor granite block gutter has al-ready been constructed to the official lln»
bnd grade, and also excepting such por-
tion*of said street and intersections as•re required by Law to he kept In order

J>r repair by any person or company
having rallrond tracks thereon).

Bald gutters shall be three and one-half
<2W feat In width, excepting at Interxcc-
tlonu of stroets. where said gutters shall
be seven (T) feet In width; ana said gut-
ters shall fo i constructed In accordancewith the plans and profile therefor on
fllo In the office of the City Engineer, and
In accordance with sneclncatlons for th»
construction of cobble-paved gutters' onfll« In the olUce of the City Clerk, said
(peclflcatlons being No. T (New Series;.

Reference ls hereby made to said Ur-
dlna.ice of Intention for further par-
ticulars.

JAMES HANLKY.
Btreet Superintendent.

11.tl12-8 6t
Everything you want you will (Ind In

tba clMfifled pa«u. On* cent a word.

Holidays
Are Coming

...Buy...

Presents
InTime For
Eastern Friends

2 Cases Fine Old Wine
Freight paid to any point in
the United States for only

$9.00
C. F. A. Last
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